
THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AJVD FRO.

Mrs. T. H r11z was io Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. A It. Schugera visited in Brook-vlll- e

last
Mbw Fl Siple visited in Brook vilo

the pa' 'vl- -

Mine F.t'm Winslow visited in Brook-vlll- e

la-- t ...-- k.

Chart, o P. Sehulue, of Iselln, was

a vlsitoi in town lest week.

Vrs'L M. Harris has been visiting

her parens at, Clearfield tho nast week.

Mrs. Cnarlos A. Fye, of DuBoie,

spent Suudiiy at home of bor parents In

this plat,-.-!

Miss Mh iie Scott has been visiting

her brother, James C. Scott, at Rimers-bur- g

the pant week.

Mrs. J. J. MoCracken, of Creeksidi .

' Pa., was the guest of Mrs. Fred Stauf-fe- r,

the past week.
Henry W. Herpel went to Pittsburg

Monday ev.-nin- to attend the funjral
of a brother's child.

David Hartman, who spent several
months in i his place, returned to Great-

er Pittsburg last week.

John W. Huber, of Morribell, W.
Va , is visiting Mrs. W. H. Frederick
and other relatives In town.

Fred idcEntlre, John Coleman and
Frank Kin?, students In State College,
were at home the past week on a five-da- y

vacation.

The Heart Can't Stand
Rheumatic Acid

Poisoning

To Free and Correct the Blood a
Uric-- 0 Treatment is Advised

Thorn li great dangor In those sharp, shoot Inn

pzir.: the ehost around the region of
of the heart. It means that poisonous uric and
rheumatlo acid are there ready to spring and
grip tightly the muscles controlling the heart's
action. Dont't neglect those warnings, they arc
tho clangor signals Nature flashes tT you for help.
You must neutralize and drive thoso danserons
poisons from the system, or sooner or later tlicy

Mil overcome you.
T;:oonly true way to cure Rheumatism Is ti

elnilt from tho Insldo wlthUrlc-O- . Itactswlih
marvelous swiftness upon the muscles, kMneys

amlhloo'l. Clears out the sand-lik- deposits lit

tho umvrlns, furcns the kidneys to perform those
duties for vhlcli thoy wore designed and neu-

tralizes thu within the blood.

Your physician will admit that this li the
only trite uy to cure Rheumatism permanently,
and suouiii know that Urlc-- Is the one remedy
that ill do it succesifullyand permanently. Uric--

U n I'.'Vi. 1 l iken Internally, 8 times daily, and
does not any morphia, opium or other

"pain deadenors." It Is good for
Ehoiimat'?ra In any form. Sciatica, Muscular,
Inflammatory and Articular Rheumatism all
yield readily to Crlc-- Writs the makers of
the rxirtciiy and they can tell you of many
wonderful cures that Urlc-- has made light tiers
In your own town.

It sells for J3c and $1.00 the bottle or yon can
obtain a trial bottle free by writing to The Smith
Drug Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Uric O u sold and personally recom-
mended in Renoldsvillo by Stoke &
Peiobt.

An Interesting Interview was re-

cently obtained with I T. Cooper, the1
young man whose theory and medi-
cines have created such a aensation
rlnrlne the cast year.

Mr. Cooper, In speaking of the re-

markable success of his medicine, bad
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cine regulates the stomach! That is
why It Is successful. The human stom-
ach today has become degenerate, and
Is the cause for moat 111 health. In
the horse, the dog, and the wild ani
mals generally, you see no nerve ex-

haustion, no chronic debility. They
are not shut up day after day with

- practically no exercise, and they are
not able to stun; themselves witn food
when their bodies have not had enough
work to justify it The human race
has been doing this for years, and
look at the result halt the people are
complaining of poor health, not real
illness just a half-sic- tired, droopy
feeling. They don't really know what
Is the matter with them.

"I know that all the trouble Is
caused by weak, atom
acbs. I have proved this with my
medicine to many thousands of peo-
ple in most of the leading cities of
this country. I expect to do the same
thing in Europe next year. This is
the real reason for the demand for
my preparation.

Among those who hare recently
been converted to Cooper's theory is
nr. Monroe Brown of 8 Hancock
Street, Winchester, Mass. Mr. Brown
has this to w.y of Ms experience with--1

Miss Myrtle. Shobert Is in Pittsburg
this week

MissCurriH Deter visited In Putney
ville last week.

Miss Mn Williams visited friends in

Rirtffwny l9t week.

H. N. Wilson is In Pittsburg this
w k on a business trip.

O. A. Bildwin and wife were in War-re-n

a duple of days last week. ' a
Dr. A. .1. Meek attended a revival

meetlnjr in DuBois Friday nk'ht.
Blake E Irvin, of candi-

date for prothonotary, is in town

Klausp Robinson, of New Kensington,
formerly of this place, was in town
Monday.

Lawynr Raymond E. Brown and wife,
of Brook ville, were visitors in town
yesterday

T T. Millin, of Oliver township, can-

didate for register and recorder, was In

town yesterday.

Mrs. Ina Free, of Waterford, Pa., was
the guest of Miss Sara Corbett several
days last week.

E. O. Milliren, of Pittsburg, is spend-

ing a couple of weeks with his sister,
Mrs. J. F. Hlnderliter.

Miss Caroline Robinson attended the
social given by the Acorn Club Id Du-- B

i ' day night.
Mrs. James Hanley is at Curwensville

spending a few days with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. Booth.

Dr. A. H. Bowser was at Walk Chalk,
near Klttannlng, yesterday to see his
father, who is very ill,

Ward Eason, of New Bethlehem,
formerly a citizen of Reynold9ville. was
a visitor In town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oswald, of Du-

Bois, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Pifer, of Jackson street.

Harry E. Darr, of Brook ville, can-

didate for the nomination for register
and recorder, was in town yesterday.

Misses "Lillian - Ashman, Elvle
and Elate Kroh visited rela-

tives and friends in DuBois last Satur-
day.

Miss Joan Milliren, student In the
Normal school at Clarion, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home in this
place.

Mrs. Eugene Cochran, of BrookviHe,
spent the paBt week with her mother,
Mrs. John Benson, In West Reynolds-vill- e,

who was badly injured by a fall.
Mr. Cochran was here night.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

""Yes. I am going to marry Mr. Bul-

lion."
"Why, he is old enough to be your

father!"
"I know he Is, but unfortunately he

doesn't 'seem to care for mother."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

HUMAN STOMACH HAS

r
BECOME DEGENERATE

Animals Are Healthier Because of Strong
' Digestive Apparatus.

overworked

Thursday

Black Eyes.
' Miffktns It is said that aggressive,
impulsive people usually have black
eyes Klffklns That's right If they
hmen'l got them at first they get them
Inter. Exchange.

the new medicine: "For over seven
years I suffered with catarrh of tho
stomach, and for the past year I waa
lame with rheumatism. I attributed
this to my stomach trouble, as my cir-
culation was very poor. What food I
ate would turn to gas almost at once.
I would have a sensation of bloating
and would have to belch frequently
to relieve this. My heart also became
affected, and I would suddenly become
dizzy and have palpitations. I was
tired and dull and despondent at all
times. I lost a great deal of flesh, and
was nervous and depressed. This wentj
on for over seven years, although t
spent hundreds of dollars trying to)
get relief.

"When Cooper was In Boston fi
heard a good deal about his ideas on
stomach trouble. Next, one or tw9
friends told me thut his medicines had
greatly helped them. I purchased
some of the New Discovery medicines
Today I am perfectly well; I sleep like
a boy, can eat anything and have no
rheumatism or heart trouble. I no
longer have any gas on my stomach,
and feel as I did yean ago. No ona
could be more astonished by these
facta than myself. They are remark
able, but true. This Is Indeed a won
dcrful medicine.'

The Cooper preparations have been
more widely sold and discussed since
being Introduced than anything of the
kind ever before sold by druggists. We
sell 'them and explain their nature.

' Stoke & Felcht Lrug Co.

NEGLECTED BAYBERRIES.

Tone Was When the Crop Was Eager-
ly Harvested.

Years ago when thu first frosts had
come Connecticut people went out to
pick the bunches of bayberrlcs to uinke
the pale green wax cumlles which
when burning gave out the nronmllc
smell of the leaves that the pickers
crushed in pulling off.

We no longer pick bayberrlcs for
candles for tho winter time,

Siinpany
few romantic souls who gath-

er berries enough to make a caudle or
two for old ineniorlcx, a few faddists
who want to try to make bay berry can-
dles by some discovery or other in a

tungnzine and some stanch old Nciv
Engluuders who love to get out in the
pastures on a crisp fall day these ore
all who gather the buyberric uow.

Left to themselves, the clumps of
bushes have spread out and iu some
cases overrun whole pastures. In some
parts of Connecticut the bushes have
grown very tall.

In Brnuford. on the coast, there ure
almost bayberry trees, us many can be
found growing along the highways ten
feet tall ami some even taller. These
bayberrlcs must be very old. You can-
not help wondering how many crops
have been picked off them in years
past

As early as 171T the town records
show that the gathering of bayberrles
on the highways and common was for-

bidden .before Sept. 15. A fine of 10

shillings for each violation was the
penalty. It appears that the wax from,

the berries was used In making a
blacking and a stilve and thut bayberry
wax continued an article in
Branford down to the last llfty years.

Human nature being about the same
one century to another, there was
probably In 1717 u jrreiit complaining
of people who picked Hie berries "be-
fore they were half ripe" or "got up
mornings before anybody else bad a
chance;" hence the regulation mid the
tine.

But what a breathless, hurried bay-

berry picking it must have beeu tho
morning of Sept. 151 Hartford Con-ra-

DANGEROUS FISH.

Ways of the Green Moray of Bermuda
and the Devilfish.

Wheu one speaks of dangerous Hah

the first that come to nil nil are the
shark and the octopus. Hut neither of
these is really formidable to' fishermen.
The shark never attacks a bout and the
octopus very rarely.

A much worse creature thuu either
shark or octopus Is the devilfish a
large ray that is common In the warm
waters of the Atlantic. This fJsU

grows to a weight of a ton uilil a half
and, besides formidable teeth. Ms arm-
ed with a horrible barbed and poisoned
spike lu the tall. It has often been
known to attack Ihniik.

A Ashing party lnti launch succeed-
ed in harpooning one of these llHh in
the bay kuowu as Arniwita Pass, Tex-a-

The brute towed thein eighteen
miles out to sea and very nearly upset
(lie launch. It was twenty Uvo Teet
ong ond weighed ii.tlOO pounds.

.V very misty cUfciu.:...!' i. tin? gieeu
tiioray of Bermuda. This rather re-

sembles a conger eel. lint I' green In
color and savage beyond any lish, that
swims. An English marine ollicer. Ash-

ing off Bermuda a year r two ago,
hooked a large specimen and began to
pull It In. :

Mis negro boutiuaii, his eyes staring
with fright begged him wildly io cut
.lie line.' The ollicer at lirxt refused,
:ml when he saw I lie I'.sli turn oil Itself
und with a crunch of saw edged teeth
bite a large piece out of Its own body
be came to the conclusion that it was
not a nice thing to have In a small
oat.
The swordHsh Is a dangerous rrea-Mtr-

SwordAsh are caught for the
t'like of their oil mi l flesh, especially
along the Atlantic coast of the United
States. They ure harpooned In the
Mime manner in which whitlen imed to
he killed. Quiet enough until attack-
ed, the SwordAsh then seems to go
raving mad and Aglits with unmatched
ferocity. London Answers.

No Recourse.
f "John. I think I hear a thief In the
dark closet beneath the stairs."

"1 don't doubt it ' I have known it
was there for some time."

"Telephone for the police."
"Whnt's the use. You can't arrest a

gns mete??"-l-Housto- n Post

Wise men say nothing In dangerous
times. Selden.

It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

It it became Of. A. W. Qiue'a Ointment

pouewa in remarkable degree the ability to
top itching and heal law ikii, that it hai be-

come known the world over aa the most
treatment for iuch dUeaiei o( the akin

a eczema, and aalt rheum.
Any one who it familial with the life o!

" Dr. A. W. Chaw, the faraoui Receipt Book
author, knowi that lew phyiiciant evef had

audi an opportunity of becoming acquainted
with the moit effective medical trettmenta,
and nothing that the doctor evei pull u name

to baa been to marvellously aucceashil aj

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

You can prove thit absolutely la any caae
of eczema. Alter the firet lew appUcatioru

the wretched, dinging, itching eeniatioae are
teUeved, and gradually and naturally the raw

ores become smaller and smaller until they
entirely disappear. 50 cts. a box. at all dealers

01 DiA.W. Chase Medicine Co. Bufialo,N.Y

Mr. Ed. Kenelty, Sr., Dannemora,
N. Y., atntea:

"I waa troubled with a severe form of eczema,

idling so bad I could not sleep, but kept
scratching all the time. Am pleated to state

thai Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment cured me,
aod 1 have hd no recurrence of the troubU.

fi'i oy btolte 4 Folcht Drug Co.

Animals as T'.iey T lnk,
Animals na a gt'imil ' lug drink

very moderately, n 1 r "r favorite
be vcrngo Is water. ; . unit which
tltny drink, however. It l.!:-:e- ly deter-
mined by the cli:i:-- t !?: uC the food
they ent. Sheep, rnblilM and hares, for
instance, require very little v titer be-

cause the roots uti'l vc;?;-?ta- l les which
they eat require n laie percentage.
C'ntM and dturs. If the foil t'.iey get is
sol Id. roquiro a good ilnl: at least
one? a day, but most lul-.- much such
large qiinntillcs nl ti time that this ex-,;.-

v..y ,y m,f ,,(,,! t 0ftejlpr.
It its ctiu p i a lc.:-(- t tltnu v. I'.Jiout wn-te-

but freq: .::;! tly when the fjod they
en' ! v Cry the.- T'f ft thirsty that
ti- - y wl face nny ;n rlls to o'ttaln wa-t- e

Thciv are on: ;s on record where
fit vters h'.vo killed drove:'! of rats
V.'.:'.!l came mr li.v !!; io a pool of
r ater in a senso'i of drought to quench
their thirst. It !s stil l nlsn that when
It Is Impossible for Ihe ii lit iret water
they will kill each other In order to
obtain the blood ns it bevt.-ige- . hiladelphia

Press.

Conquer That
Gourih

Don't go around with a
mortgage on Tour chest.
Every day that von let it
remain, the tighter Its
grip becomes. The cough

becomes more violent

and eihauiting: the del-

icate bronchial passagci
get Inflamed under the
continual hacking: the
lungs become lacerated
under the constantly re-

curring paroxysms.

With
Flso's Cure

thero is a soothing and
beallng effect upon the
entire respiratory a

membrane. It haa
stood the teat lor nearly
half a century as the one
reliable remedy for con-

sumption, colds and all
chest affections. It goes
right to the origin of the
trouble, removes - the
cause and aids nature In
restoring healthful con-

ditions. Fiso's Cure la
absolutely free from ob-

jectionable Ingredients.
JJ Its perfect safety, picas--

YfTt ant taste and unequalled
efficacy make it me laeai
remedy for man, woman
and child. If you have a
cough drive it out today

Before It
ConquersYou

N. I
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

GREAT SAVING IF

5. 50
10

Hit's in the Bloolh
Any form of skin disease denotes poison in the some in:

purity seeking release.

DR. GREAT

ECZEMA REMEDIES
will remove all impurities, and do it quickly. They will positively
destroy the germs in the blood that cause

SALT RHEUM, BOILS, BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES
Dr. Taylor, the father of these remedies, was one of the most
successful specialists in all skin diseases in the United States.

Feicht Drug

GOODS

One Dollar Dress Goodn for 79c
85c Dress Goods for 62jc
75c Dress Goods for 42jc
65c Dress Goods for 40c
50c Dress for 39c
35c Dress Goods for 26c
25c Dress Goods for 17c
Silk Taffeta that was $1.00, now 82c
Silk Taffeta worth 1.25, now 95c
Silk Taffeta 50c, now 39c

Ladies Misses' and Children's to Select

from Off.

Ladies' Coats sold for 18.00 and 20.00, ,
now sell for 9.00 and 10.00

Ladies' Coats that were $15.00 now 7.50
Ladies' Coats were $10 now $5 and 5.50
LadieB' Coats were 7.50 now
Ladies' Coats were now
Outing worth and 12c, now

Men's and Children's Clothing
the same reduction.

blood

TAYLOR'S

ECZEMA,

DRESS

One-Ha- lf

NO CURE NO
WE GUARANTEE TO CUBE YOU of any of the affections

enumerated above, and in the event of failure we rgree to refund all
money received by us for medicine purchased provided the patient
has strictly followed our directions. Ask for fre illustrated Booklet.

Stoke &

Goods

worth

Coats

iiI'?.:Y"i if rf

The Shopkeeper Talks
You see, Mrs. Brown, wo can't afford to take any chunoes"

no oysters. They are either very good or else they ate not
fit to eat.

If they are sealfbiyt they sro freph und rlpsn. snd be
most wholesome food you can buy. No ice or water has

. touched thtm, and no prtsei vtttlve Is eve.r ud for them
that we guarantee. We refuse to handle any but Sealsbipt
oysters because they are the only ones that we know to be --
beyond question.

Tbey come to us io a white-ename- .e J cues, that is SEALED
at the oyster beds. The Ice is packed around it ON THE
outside. We will not offer to our customers anything but
the best, and that means Seslshipt every time.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT

WORK
of all kinds

THE

I

AND

YOU COME HERE SO

Table Linen
Table Linen
Table Linen
Table Linen
Table Linen
Ladies' Winter
Ladies' Vest,
Children's
Children's
Ladies'
Ladies' Vest

Ladies' Skirts

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Skirts

"
"
"

3.75
$3.25

8Jc Lamb's Down

will go with Fleece-line- d

PAY

Company, Reynoldsville.

promptly done at

STAR OFFICE

LONG AS IT LASTS.

JOB

A X A U
CLOTHING REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Closing Out,
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING and DRY GOODS

v

"V.

TABLE LINEN
worth $1. 25 now 90c
worth 1.00 now 79c ,r
worth 85c goes for 62 ic
50c, in sale for 39c
worth 40c, now 29c

Vests and Pants, 25c for 19c
was 50c for 39c

Vests were 35c, now S5c
Vests worth 25 go at a 19c

All-woo- l Vest and Pants $1.00 for 79p
and Pants were 75c, now 59o

in Panama and Broadcloth

worth $8.50 for 6.75
worth 6.75 for - 5.00
" 5.50 for 4.00
" - 3.75 for 2.75
" 2.50 for 1.50

UNDERWEAR
Underwear, sold for 90c

now 62o
Underwear worth 50 and 60c,

now 3HO

The Old I'lace-At.- .. Ilanau's


